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Welcome to Woollahra Sailing Club 
Woollahra Sailing Club is home to one of the most impressive dinghy clubs in Australia. Situated 
overlooking picturesque Rose Bay, enjoy some of Sydney's best views and some of the best dinghy 
sailing          facilities on the Harbour. Only a short Drive from the CBD or an invigorating 15-minute ferry 
ride and 30 minutes from Sydney Airport, the club's location in both spectacular and convenient. To 
many, it is a gem waiting to be discovered. 

Woollahra Sailing Club is well known to the wider sailing community as an outstanding host of regattas 
and prestige events over many years, with our club playing host to numerous state, national and world 
championships. The club has seen Sail Sydney event for dinghies Olympic, Youth & invited classes 
become one of the largest of its kind in the Southern hemisphere. 
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https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Sydney+Airport+(SYD),+Sydney+NSW/Woollahra+Sailing+Club,+2+Vickery+Ave,+Rose+Bay+NSW+2029/@-33.9099684,151.1791026,13z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x6b12adb056241f0b:0xdd47d05488c947f5!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b12b0f11b3383db:0xafdf355d5a4b6577!2m2!1d151.1819124!2d-33.9500344!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b12adb057b0453b:0x1564d6f0d94806e9!2m2!1d151.2652353!2d-33.8705646!3e0
https://www.woollahrasailingclub.org.au
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Racing Areas 
Woollahra Sailing Clubs access to Sydney Harbour is ideal with access to various racing areas for 
championships and regattas, providing opportunity for optimal courses to be laid in any wind direction, 
sea state and wave conditions giving sailors the experience in some of the best sailing conditions in the 
world. With stunning Harbour backdrops and spectator locations, Sydney sailing is truly unique and 
impressive. Racing Areas C, D & The Sound were racing areas during the Sydney 2000 Olympic 
Games sailing competition. Alternative/Extra offshore courses also available. 

Course C; Latitude -33.860153 Longitude 151.243018
Course D; Latitude -33.847893 Longitude 151.259165 
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Course C 
West, Northeast, East, Southwest 

Flat/Short chop 

Course D 
Northeast, East, West 

Short chop, small roll wave 

Rose Bay 
South, Southeast, North, Northwest

Flat/Short chop 
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Wind Conditions 
Sydney’s spring months generally see 10 -15 knots afternoon Northeast Sea Breezes (Please see 
attached data below) with an average air temperature of 20 degrees celsius. WSC sailing 
management can assist with further local knowledge on the venue conditions and course locations. 
Detailed weather information link.

dansmith
Cross-Out

http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/averages/tables/cw_066196.shtml
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Commercial vessel & Ferry Routes 

Commercial Vessels and Ferries operate on Sydney Harbour with limited interference or postponement 
to racing. However, safety considerations and regulations are required where sailors will be made aware 
at briefings and sailing document attachments. The PRO will be aware of the timing of any commercial 
shipping movements daily and the Ports Authority will be aware of the event taking place. Commercial 
shipping is very limited in Sydney Harbour with vessel movements available via the link  
www.portauthoritynsw.com.au
Sydney Harbour Ferries commute approximately every 30minutes. Racing areas will have limited impact 
from the ferries however safety considerations and regulations required sailors will be made aware in 
briefings and sailing document attachments. 
Sailing vessels cannot claim 'Right-of-way' over a ferry displaying the orange diamond shape. 
Sailing vessels must keep a minimum distance from these ferries of: 

• 200m from the bow
• 30m from the sides or stern

Passenger Ferry Route

https://www.portauthoritynsw.com.au/sydney-harbour/
https://transportnsw.info/travel-info/ways-to-get-around/ferry#/
https://www.nsw.gov.au/driving-boating-and-transport/using-waterways/boating-on-sydney-harbour/rules-for-boating-on-sydney-harbour
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Race Equipment 
Woollahra Sailing Club own all quality race management vessels and course equipment. Start boat, 
Finish boat plus 12 inflatable ribs for Safety, Jury, Mark Lay Vessels, Race Buoys + tackle plus 
required safety equipment.  

Regatta management & Safety 

Woollahra Sailing Clubs professional team are experienced running large events and regattas with the 
support and coordination of NSW government authorities and Australian Sailing. Having        a supporting 
data base of information and documentation from Notice of Race, Sailing Instructions, personnel 
requirements through to risk management and safety documentation. WSC has relationships to supply 
PRO, course race officers, jury members, and extra course personnel and officials. 

https://www.woollahrasailingclub.org.au/officers/staff
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Off the water and in the club 
Off the water with its magnificent waterfront venue overlooking Sydney Harbour, Woollahra Sailing 
Club     has 2 main function spaces where competitors can relax and enjoy the event onshore. Our 
excellent Cafe with BBQ facilities has a great range of food at family friendly prices. Spacious change 
room and shower facilities are located within the club.    
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Site Maps 

 Secure boat storage area of 2,500 sqm and rigging area in excess of 5,600 sqm. 

https://fb.watch/dOdI8QBblw/
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Launching & Rigging facilities ( Latitude -33.870148 Longitude 151.265156 )

Video Link boat park flow/movement

Woollahra Sailing Clubs launching facility is world class, with no shipping obstructions, nor known 
limitations for either weather conditions or seas states. For larger fleet numbers additional ramps and beach 
access can be utilised, as prior years during Sail Sydney regatta. 

https://fb.watch/dOdI8QBblw/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=377234847535755&ref=sharing
https://fb.watch/dOdI8QBblw/
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Visit Sydney 
With its sublime setting, glamorous beaches, and appetite for the fine things in life, Sydney is one of the 
world's great destinations. Australia's biggest and most cosmopolitan city is an essential stop in any 
traveller's itinerary. 
The casual outdoor lifestyle appeals to anyone who likes to combine relaxing with plenty of 
stimulation. Some of the best beaches in the world are here - Manly and Bondi - and there's a whole 
coastline of great surfing beaches to the north and south of Sydney. Food lovers will find many dining 
choices from five-star harbourside  restaurants to funky street eats, clubs and bars. 
Surrounding Sydney are national parks, World Heritage regions, mountains, and countryside. These 
regions are easily accessible from Sydney, even the astonishing outback which can be reached by regular 
flights from Sydney 
For more information, places to see, things to do, go to 

• www.visitnsw.com
• www.sydney.com

• The Savoy Double Bay
Hotel 41 - 45 Knox
Street, Double Bay
Ph: +61 2 9326 1411
Web: https://www.savoyhotel.com.au

Accommodation near by  
Sydney has a range of accommodation options available for competitors, guests and officials near 
Woollahra Sailing Club with convenient public transport options bus, ferry or uber recommended 
mode of transport. Why not experience the local beach life and stay at the world famous Bondi 
Beach with a casual 15 minute bike ride to the venue.  

• Edgecliff Lodge Motel
44 New South Head Rd, Edgecliff Ph:
+61 2 9328 0666
Fax: +61 2 9328 0555
Web: Edgecliff Lodge Motel

• Vibe Rushcutters Hotel
100 Bayswater Road, Rushcutters Bay
Ph: + 61 2 8353 8988
Fax: + 61 2 8353 8999
Web: www.vibehotels.com.au
Email: vhrs@vibehotels.com.au

• Air BnB accommodation
Web: Air BnB Sydney Australia

https://www.visitnsw.com
https://www.sydney.com
https://www.savoyhotel.com.au
https://www.hotelsone.com/edgecliff-hotels-au/edgecliff-lodge-motel.html?as=b&aid=78271627747680&dsti=3952812&dstt=8&akw=78271619651642&akwu=Edgecliff%20Lodge%20Motel&msclkid=a35d979a51501ea02d8ff5267f7cf1f7&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=au-Australia-Hotels-oe-en-au&utm_term=edgecliff%20lodge%20motel&utm_content=au%20%7C%20edgecliff%20%7C%203952812%20%7C%20edgecliff-lodge-motel
http://www.vibehotels.com.au
mailto:vhrs@vibehotels.com.au
https://www.airbnb.com.au/a/stays/Sydney--New-South-Wales--Australia?c=.pi0.pk341431271_36855278072&localized_ghost=true&gclid=Cj0KCQjw8O-VBhCpARIsACMvVLOl27jAfsgSL3E4Q3E4BhPN2yABf4h-NeOf7PGPcPu3aC_kVEuGNSUaApPiEALw_wcB
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Boat Charters & Shipping
Woollahra Sailing Club 
Tel: (02) 9371 9805 
Email: sail@woollahrasailingclub.org.au 

Ship Chandleries & Supplies 
NBSailsports (at Woollahra Sailing Club) 
https://www.nbsailsports.com.au/pages/contact-us 
Whitworths 
https://www.whitworths.com.au 
Sturrocks Ship Chandlers 
https://www.sturrocks.com.au 

Sail Lofts 
Doyle Sails Australia https://www.doylesails.com          
Hood Sails https://www.hoodaustralia.com.au 
North Sails https://www.northsails.com/sailing/en/locations/ sydney-australia 

Accommodation Map

mailto:sail@woollahrasailingclub.org.au
https://www.nbsailsports.com.au/pages/contact-us
https://www.whitworths.com.au
https://www.sturrocks.com.au
https://www.doylesails.com
https://www.hoodaustralia.com.au
https://www.northsails.com/sailing/en/locations/
https://www.google.com/travel/search?g2lb=2502548,2503771,2503781,4258168,4270442,4284970,4291517,4306835,4515404,4597339,4649665,4703207,4718358,4722900,4723331,4741664,4757164,4758493,4762561,4779784,4786958,4787395,4790928,4794648,4799679,4806993,4807823,4808702&hl=en-AU&gl=au&ssta=1&q=rose+bay+accommodation+sydney&ts=CAESABocEhoSFAoHCOYPEAcYDBIHCOYPEAcYDhgCMgIIAioHCgU6A0FVRA&qs=CAE4Bg&ap=SABoAQ&ictx=1&ved=2ahUKEwjJrYHGsNT4AhW-CrcAHdmhBg8QtgN6BAgFEGI
https://www.nbsailsports.com.au
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• Social media platforms

• Event Website

• Professional event media team for daily event video coverage, highlights
+ photography + media releases

• Communication with National, International MNA's, World Sailing & media
outlets

• Previous Woollahra Sailing Club event video coverage here

Media
Woollahra Sailing Club regularly engages professional sailing media for events & regattas, when 
associations or organisations would like media coverage an additional quote can be supplied &/or 
coordination with external media contractors.    
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HYmsIVWP6E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HYmsIVWP6E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HYmsIVWP6E
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